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  January 9, 1974 
 
Dear Henri 
 
   Once more let me tell you  
what a pleasure it was  
to be with you on the  
cruise and to make  
music with you. It  
was a marvellous ex-  
perience. Upon arriving  
home I immediately read  
your book and found  
it to be like your conversation  
–fascinating, witty and  
informative. I plan  
to make it recommended  
reading for all my students.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 10/4/18]] 
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  You may hear from  
me by phone before  
you receive this because  
I plan to call you  
over the weekend. 
  I hope your New York  
business was concluded  
successfully and that  
your homecoming found  
Emmy feeling better  
than before: I hope she  
decides against surgery. 
   Sylvia had the time of  
her life and sends thanks  
as I do for making it  
possible for her to  
come along  
   With warmest greetings 
Bill 
